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1" Women's Oxfords and Pumps ,
: 1050 l?3 ........ Our Hair Good3 Shop

At $3.00, 53.50 and $4.00 a Pair P..-...-- -,- :.,; n lwl i a tmy shop, exclusive, obscure, yet under a window, where the listit
with kid tips and plain toes.-- I streams In toaid our experts in matching the most trying shades.Fine.eoft kid lace oxfords

.
Ample assortments, authoritative styles, privacy, close personal atten-
tionland-turne- d soles and Cuban heels. mm 6CteQ U Co and satisfactory prices. And tomorrow's offerings are competent
to talk for themselves. ' , . V

At $4.00 a Pair
Street pumps in brown suede, black suede, white nubuck, Natural Wavy Hair Siwtches of Soft, Lustrous Hair

black satin, velvets and dull calf. They have light welt soles 18 Inches lone, special 89c
'

22 inches long, special $2.69
with medium toes and Cuban heels. Perfect fitting pumps, Yunnan 20 inches long, sp'l $1.69

'
24 inches lor)g, special $3.49

that hug the heels. In all sizes and widths. Basement
cTMcrcliandbo of c Merit Only 26 inches long, special $3.49 --Mtwanin. rioor

ii' - i li "r t I'm i
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A Parisian' Tailored Suit
Created by BernardCopied for Us.

Why We Sell This Model for $37.50
!

. . .
Instead of $50.00

.
--Wc entrusted the original

' suit to a tailor whose facilities
.enable 'him to create the finest
of tailored suits. '

j

Yesterday we received these
garments by express. They are
so faithfully reproduced that
you earn the saving1 between
the French and. the American
price.

Everything remains, the
style, the cut and that some-
thing that stamps it Parisian.

It is a very striking model, .

new with the newness of not
having been seen before, which
is a distinction in a suit too
rare to be overlooked.

This model is shown in five
colors, navy, Nell rose, tan,
Copenhagen and black and
white Shepherd check. .

Made with a loosely fitting
coat with kimono sleeves three- -

" The Crowning Millinery Sale Attention!
500 Italian Leghorns, Imported From Crepatto, Coulon and Neppo

Selling Regularly at $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50
Anniversary Price $3.48 '

Paris says Leghorns for Midsummer Hats. New York echoes the edict of 'Paris. Vorilana
corroborates both New York and Paris. Today in Portland you find Leghorns in greatest
demand. Leghorns are scarce. Leghorns are high in price, for few firms foresaw this coming
popularity. Again we demonstrate the power of this More by offering these, the most popular
hats, JIT LESS THAN IMPORT PRICE. Come Thursday and select from specially

blocked shapes the season's correct Summer styles. You will have no difficulty in finding just
the shape you want. In white and natural. It's an astonishing style. With remarkable
opportunities. COME. 2nd floor.

$1.50 VANITY CASES 08T
German silver yfipiti case in the new' stripe

finish. Fitted with mirror, two coin holders and.
receptacle for powdejr puff. 4

.( ;

50c AND 75c COIN HOLDERS 39 :.

German silver coin holders and vanity case
combined. Plain and fancy finish, in gold, plati-
num and metal . First Floor quarter length. Double square

collar and long reveres, formed
of the material, over which is a ,
white BenraHne silk. PlMteH

Anniversary Sale of Crepe Kimonos

Special $1 .10, $1.89, $2.29 and $2.75 j

Versatile Dame Fashion-ha- s adopted and improved upon the native

costume of about every natioti under the. sun for the dress of women,
One season after another has seen the rise snd fall of some favored

style. One year we have followed the simple, effective Oreek lines another
year the fanciful Poropadour-n- d this season the Balkan in all Its phases
has held the boards. . ..

" ;

Long, long ago the'possibnitieVof the graceful, flowing Japanese style. of
dress were realized, and while other fads have come and gone, the kimono,

with its adaptations and improvements, has remained as a staple, and has be-

come so intimate a part of our best costumes that we sometimes forget

Come to This Wash Goods Sale

Enjoy the Anniversary Prices
25c Striped White Voile 15c Yard

-- Fine crinkled crepe, with woven self stripe. An ideal materiaL
' for Summer wajsts and dresses. Requires no ironing. 27 ins. wide.

50c Jacquard Poplin: 39c Yard
A beautiful Summer waist and dress fabric. In all the new

and standard colors. Assorted self-col- or Jacquard stripes.

35c Costume Voile 1 9c Yard
Fine imported cloth, in checks and stripes black and-whit- e,

tan, navy, gray, brown and rose v and white,

35c Striped Voile 25c Yard
This beautiful midsummer dress material comes in white and various

colored and different sized stripes pink,, light blue, navy, black, laven-
der .

...

and tan and
,

white
i

40 inches
.

wide.

25c Printed French Batiste 1 5c Yard
Comes in white and tinted grounds, in neat floral effects and Bulgarian

colorings.

Ratine f0r Yarrl

black satin belt with fringed sash end falling from beneath the
coat, giving the jauntiest effect imaginable. The jacket is satin
lined and finished with satin loops and buttons. ., The skirt is
most attractively draped. .

The accompanying illustration la an exa,ct reproduction of thi3
Bernard Model. Third Floor

Ribbons for Every Purpose
Plain Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, 35Yard

8 inches wide in all colors; also wrap prints in Alice American
Beauty, brown, navy, cadet, lilac, maize. .

25c Hair Bow Ribbons 17j Yard .

Plain and moire hair bow taffeta ribbon of extra quality, 5
inches wide. In all colors. - .

25c Wire Edge taffeta Ribbons 15 --

Full 5 inches wide, In white, cream, pink, blue, scarlet, cardi-
nal, royal, navy, cream and Alice blue. For millinery hair bow
and sash purposes. . . .. .', '

r , ., ,
I

" ' Moire Ribbons, Anniversary Price,1 25
1 1

Plain and Moire taffeta ribbons fi4 inches wide in all shades
Suitable for. children's hair bows. Also neat designs in warp
print ribbons. ';.;'v';' :" "."

Basket Woven Lingerie Ribbons Specially Priced
In white, pink and blue. In rd lengths. Sale price 5S' G(?

and 7J a piece.

. '
. Satin Lingerie Ribbons With Polka Dots

In white, pink and bliie. In 10-ya- rd lengths and sell special a
length at 12S 16 and 20. ' First Floor

Y rrr

:1m

that it originated with our clever Japanese neighbors, and
was first worn by the dainty little --pictured ladies we have seen tripping

along under the cherry blossoms with their daintily tinted paper parasols.
$1.50 Crepe Kimonos, made of serpentine crepe, in plain colors and Japr.

.aneie parasol patterns. Loose style, inset sleeves, wash ribbon and sateen-trimm- ed

neck, sleeves, $1.V. ?

$2.25 Pelisse repe, plain colors and attractive shadow patterns. Made looes
and high-waist- ed effects. Kimono sleeves. Trimmings of, shirred satin rib-

bon, $L8$.

$3.00 Pelisse Crepe, large lingerie collar with scalloped edges. Piped waist

line. In light and dark colorings, and in varifcus unusually attractive Japan-ee- s

patterns, $2.29. '

$3.50 Serpentine Crepe kimonos, exquisite Japanese flowered patterns. High

waist line. Inset sleeves. Waist line, sleeves, shoulders and neck.trimmed
with frilled satin ribbon, $2.75. Fourth Floor

'
Medium weight, soft finish ratine, in brown, white, tan, lavender and

delft blue 36 inches wide. ,

Ratine 29c Yard
'

... .

In stripes and solid colors, showing pink, blue, lavender, tan and black.

Brocaded Ratine 85c Yard
The popular material for coating and suiting. Medium weight,

leas. In navy, lavender, pink, tan and russet 27 ins. wide. Basement

For Summer Knit Underwear -
Fo women, misses and children. No store is as satis-

factory as this store. Put us to the test Fourth Floor

. Picture Frames for 34c
The 7Sc and $1.25 Styles You Admire

Oval and square in square, finished in gilt,' black, brown,
antique gold, mahogany and walnut. They come complete
with glass and back. In all sizes from the cabinet, includ-
ing 10 by 12 inches. Siith Floor

Butterick Patterns
FOR JUNE

THE DELINEATOR

and the New Summer Style
Butterick Fashion Book

now on sale
at the pattern department

Soon4 floor

$2.50 Monograms for 10c

If you had to. buy one of these
beautiful cut steel dies it would cost
you no less than $2.50 and then we
would have to charge you for the
stamping. But as we have made up
a full set of these two-lett- er mono-

grams we will stamp for you from
these dies any paper bought here
during this sale in any color, in-

cluding gold and silver.

50c Linnette Paber for 33c

This is one of the highest-grad- e

linen papers made. This special box
comes packed 48 sheets and 48
French cut envelopes. The latest
shape now being shown. We could
only buy 1000 boxes tot be sold at
this price, so get yours while they
'last, at the box, only 33c. :

. , Silk Hosiery of Quality
Our silk hosiery has proven that V silk stocking can be fine

and sheer and wear much longer than most of the old-fashion-ed

kind. The difference comes from the materials used and the
skilful workmanship in the making. None but the best, most
carefully selected, rigidly inspected materials are woven into the
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. hosiery.

4 It. j

Nofiow Davj

Sufv) Your Needs

Inside BeltmgT yard ... 5
!5c Dress Braid...... 12
25c Hose Supporters. slQ$
50c White Silk Sew-o-n

Hose Supporters. . ..25
15c Silk Seam Bind'g. 12(
10c Collar Supporters. .5
5c Collar Supporters. . .2
25c Electric Curlers . . . 19$
20c Shell Barrettes...lO
5c Snap Fasteners.. v.i 3
5c Wire Coat Hangers. .3
6c -Wood Coat JIangers .4
25c Alcohol Lamps . . . 19
Cashmere Mending ..V.3
5c Gold Edge Needles.. 2
Hat Pins, each .1
Invisible Hwr Pins, box li
10c English Pins 8
Sanitary Aprons 19
German Silv. Thimbles 3 'lrrt rioor

At 50c? a pair Nature's Favorite Flowersr-- A Wonderful Sale
Field arid Garden Flowers ( "v '?'5?F$v

At $1.00 a pair
The Lipman, Wolfe '& Co. "Silk
Service" stockings.' Made of pure
dyed silk, medium weight, double
cotton garter tops and extra heav-
ily spliced soles, heels and toes. In
black, tan, pure white, new gray,
taupe, new gold and other desirable
shades. , .

At $1.50 a pair
The Kayser brands "Wonderfoot"

Full fashioned thread silk boot
stockings, in pure white, new, tan
shades and black. Also seamless
boot silk in tan and black.

At 75 a pair
Medium weight thread silk, seam-
less black stockings guaranteed.
Splendid quality that wear, look
and. Jaunderwell, :
At $2.00 a pair

Summer Hat
Anniversary 39c

Worth $125 a Bunch

Did you ever stroll through an'
ed garden and wonder

at and admire the gorgeous array
of colors and blossoms that Dame
nature flaunts so gaily in the
Summer breeze? If you have had
this exquisite pleasure, your

The Lipman, Wolfe & Co. brand and "But-i-no- V well as Lipman,
of gauze, light, medium and extra ""Wolfs St Co. brands. In black, pure
heavy pure thread silk, extra fine white, new gray, amoke and gun- -
gauge. Extra strong and durable. meiai. inese are the best stock-

ings made for the money stock-
ings that sell usually for $2.00.

guauues not lound elsewhere at
this price.' - thoughts will at once carry you '

DRUO SPECIALS
50c b. roll best sanitary hos-

pital cotton 29
25c Peroxide, special. ..... 16
30c Absorbent gauze, in

package ......39
$1 Glycothymolin .69V
50c bottle Listerine... ....29c
25c bottle Lister's Antiseptic

at .................16
50c Kolynos Mouth Wash 29
25c bottle Witch Hasel..'.".16a

PERFUMES
$1 Pinaud Violet Toilet Water

at ..v-.-.....i.6- 9

75c Pinaud Vegetal, $pl ,.G9
75c Eutaika Toilet Water 39
50c 4711 ToUet Waters...39f

TOILET GOODS i -
50c ECLIPSE Face Powder

at ....39
25c Hyrox Peroxide Cream

at 18
50c De Miracle Cream . . . .29
50c Eclipse Witch Hazel Lo-- f

tion at .... . . ,V..i...aOf
35c Carmichaers Toilet Oat.

oack to tnat summer oay wnen
your eyes first alight on the tables
of blossoms in our millinery
salons. .

Here is ' where the ' artificial
flower takes on a hue as bright
and richly colored as those that
grow in the loveliest garden. ;

Roses the ed moss
rose kind in small bunches; the
proud and handsome American
Beauty and the ever lovely L
France; quaintly colored and var-
iegated bunches of the ed

variety; lilacs in lavenders,
purple and white; pansies, lilies,
violets, forget-me-not- s, field flow-
ers, odd little bunches of colored
buds and leaves; small bouquets
of Oriental, colored buds that are
used for Corsage bouquets and
boutonniers. .;

Made Up Ready-to-We- ar Garments
Stamped Ready to be Embroidered

, 75c Crepe Voile Waists 59
These waists are all stamped for working in the new

Bulgarian embroidery patterns in white with gbli delft
blue and all white. Six different patterns to be made with
the Robespierre collar, high or square necks to be finished
with a scallop edge.

$1.25 and $1.50 Made-u- p Night Gowns 08
These gowns are made up from the very fm'est nainsook

and stamped iaretty designs for cut work, punch work,
French and eyelet embroidery. Square, round and ks.

We alsohave a full line of made-u- p combination suits and
chemise at the same pricr.

Have You a Bungalow
or a Summer Home

Then this sale will be of interest
to you

Cretonnes at 29c a Yard
Regular 40c and 50c a yard

--Art taffetas, cretonnes, radium
.cloth and ; mercerized repp. In
conventional designs and floral
patterns iri 4 fact these patterns

; are copied after those of French
and English manufacturer the
daintiest . little rosebud and odd
small flower designs in natural
colors.

. 35c and 50c Scrims

Anniversary
--Plain and fancy scrims in

white, cream and Arabian cplor.
With hemstitched and drawn
work borders. fi They come 40

. inches wide Fifth Floor

I
i .,

-- meal at ...,.25 --- Y can adorn your tailoredU57Iade-xipMiddyjPfes$ersg
, ;

A middy dressof white linen finished cloth with pleated
skirt, made up and stamped ready to embroider in the sim-
ple outline stitch with two anchors.

dress hat with these blossoms
you can 'trim; anc evening gown
your lingerie with the small buds

and you can convert --many of
them into dusters to . wear on

50c Pebeco ToOth Paste... 29
35c .Oriental Soap, 3 cakes in -

a box .'.................19
15c Juvenile Soap ......... 10
25c Peroxide Facial Soap., 15
10c California Medicated Soap

at ..,..;..W...... ...... 6
Arl Needlework Section, Second Floor your tailored suit.

MMoobS noor.

'V.


